
 

 

 

 



Fleurise Lewis  
Candidate for United Synagogue Female Trustee  
 
My name is Fleurise Lewis and I am a new candidate standing for the position of a female Trustee at the United Synagogue.   

 

I would like to ensure that: 

• There is support and experience to help drive, adapt and grow membership for   communities 

• The United Synagogue continues to be relevant, attractive and inviting to a diverse membership base. 

• We invest in and continue to develop Tribe and Young People, inspiring future leadership. 

• There are opportunities created through collaboration and a large membership base to attract new, innovative and 

untapped income streams which can then be reinvested into communities and benefit United Synagogue members. 

• We continue to develop a strong organisation to ensure the United Synagogue remains an attractive Rabbinic career path. 

 
I am a young (ish) female with young children and an active member of Kinloss (Finchley synagogue).  My husband is Vice 

Chairman of Kinloss and I am a board member.  I believe that I bring a unique set of perspectives together including a young 

family (who currently attend a Jewish Primary school), broad communal experience from both growing up in Chigwell, attending 

two Jewish schools including Ilford Jewish Primary School and JFS and now an involved member of Kinloss.   

 

Professionally, I bring my experience of leading commercial divisions in membership organisations both in the private sector and 

not-for-profit environment.  This ensures I bring a strong commercial head but with the understanding of how to apply this in 

varying circumstances and organisations.  My professional membership experience has been focused on leading strategies for 

membership growth, development and the ability to adapt a membership offering to changing landscapes.  Along with this, I 

have led large teams with accountability for income development and growth through membership services which benefit both 

individual members and the member organisations they are relying on. 

 
My communal involvement began when I was inspired to take on communal leadership roles by leaders of community 

organisations I have been involved with.  This has included: 

 

• Board member of Kinloss 

• Member of Rabbinical selection committee  

• Developed, recruited and led a team of 120 inter- generational volunteers including 12 lay leadership and professional 

staff teams at Kinloss inspiring a week of community activity with over 12 Shabbat UK initiatives and events (including 

personally raising the funds and attracting sponsorship) 

• Leadership and development of a new Kinloss Community Network bringing my professional membership experience 

to involve members as lay leaders inspiring active community responsibility and engagement 

• Former Trustee of Limmud and Co-Chair of Limmud Conference  

• Chair of Essex Limmud  

• Chairperson of the Redbridge Jewish Youth Council 

• Participant on Machon L’Madrichei gap year focused on future community leaders  

• Campus student campaigns leadership roles while at Leeds University 

• Graduate of Adam Science Leadership Programme  

• Programme leader of UJIA Ashkelon summer groups for young people  

 

With my family commitment to the United Synagogue through the generations as well as my family involvement at Kinloss, my 

communal leadership and professional experience, I believe that I can bring a new perspective and add value to steering the 

United Synagogue through its next stages of development. 

 


